
Certified Wedding ond Event

Plonning
By Views of Joy:

Creoling memories with o women's touch

Wedding Plonning Pockoges:

Offers 3 pockoges io fil everyone's needs ond

budgels.

Full Service Pockoge:

3 reosons you would choose this pockoge'

'I . ll's o destinotion wedding.

2. You ore plonning your wedding from oul of slole/
town.

3. Your schedule does not ollow for you to be oble

to hondle oll the detoils.

The duties in lhis Pockoge will
include:
. Unlimited consoloiion's over the phone, emoils, or

if possible, in Person.

' Going over o iimeline

. Estoblishing o budget

. Estoblishing o style

. ordering lhe flowers, ihe reception d6cor, food for

the doy of the wedding.

' Finding Venues, such os where to gel reody,

;h;t;j. get morried, the receplion, ony porks or

speciol ploces lo go to for piclures

. Scheduled visils lo lhe venues, ond chosen

professionols

. lnvitotion ond stotionory design

. Guesl list coordinotion ond response lrocking

' Coordinoting your wedding doy, from stort to finish

. Help with the teor down ond reiurn renlols

. Hotels ond olher Accommodqtions for out of iown

fomily ond guesls. We con gel group roles'

Help with sending the Thonk you cords'

PACKAGE PRTCE $I55O.OO

This pockoge con be customized to your personol

needs.

Weddi ng Assistont Pockoge:

3 reosons you would choose this
pocl(oge.
. You wont to be o port of the plonning, but do noi

hove o lot of time.

.' You need help with the timelines ond
coordinoting the wedding doY'

. You need help finding wedding professionols/
vendors.

The duties in this Pockqge include:
. Unlimiied consuliotion over phone, lexi, emoil or

in person.

Help with o budget.

Assisling with o timeline.

Assisting wiih venues.

Scheduled visits lo the venues.

. Help with design ond distribution wilh invitofions'

. Coordinoting ond helping with your Wedding

doy.

This pockoge con be customized to your personol

needs.

PACIGGE PRICE SI25O.OO

Minimum HelP Wedding Pockoge'

2 reosons to choose this Pockoge
. Wont the doy lo go smoolhlY

. Wont oll detoils loken core of before ond doy of

the wedding.

The duties in this pocl(oge include'
. Coordinote lhe timelines before the wedding ond

doy of the wedding.

. Meetings with you before the wedding'

. Help wiih o wedding vendor lisl'

. Coordinole evenls oi lhe wedding ond the

recepiion

. Deliver finol poyments to vendors, doy of the

wedding.

This pockoge con be customized to fit your needs'

PACIGGE PRICE

BEFORETAXSIC5C.OO
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About Views of Joy

My nome is Joy Augeson, I hove 30 yeors of
experience in the wedding industry, os o
wedding photogropher.

I hove noticed over lhe yeors, the increosing
demond for wedding ond event consultonts. I

hove olwoys hod o one stop wedding shop, to
help wedding couples with plonning iheir
weddings ond pre-wedding events.

I hove noticed clients thot hove needed help in
finding responsible vendors, picking out venues,
helping with budgels, timelines etc.

Plonning your wedding con be stressful enough,
so lel o professionol help you moke your
wedding plons o breeze ond your wedding doy
worry free.

At Views of Joy I will use my bockground ond
mony yeors of experience, ond industry
knowledge lo help creole o memoroble
experience thol will slond oul for you ond your
fomily's ond guest.

I will never stop striving to ensure your event
runs smoothly ond is the wedding of your
dreoms.

V'wr), *k JW

Certified Wedding ond Event Plonning

Joy Auges on 7 63-438- I 400

www.viewsofloy.com

Joy@viewsofioy.com

www.o ugeson photog ro p hy.com

ougesonphotogrophy@gmoil.com

Event Plonning

Viru^l, *k JW
Creoting memories with o women's touch.

. Corporole Events/ Wedding showers/ Anniversory
porties/ Engogemenl porlies / Boby showers/
Birlhdoy porties/ H.S. Senior porties/ Fomily
reunrons.

. Any life evenl thot you need help wiih.

Prices will vory on your needs.
Minimum of $400.00
. Meeling to delermine your timeline ond your

budget.

. Consultotions over phone, emoils or in person.

. Setting up ond meeting wilh vendors.

. lnvilolion design, ordering ond trocking.

. Fovor ossembly

. Setting up occommodolion's for oul of town guesl.

. Doy of event coordinotion

. set up ond leor down ol ddcor.

Monoging ond coordinoting vendors ond limeline
thru oul ihe doy.

. deliver of poyments io vendors.

. I om lhere to help your poriy go smoothly lhru out
the doy.

Will require o consultotion to delermine your
pockoge price.
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